
ù supplemented -by those of Mrs. Hailey, the widow of n lay while .young 5 If tlrix bat foment for the home, viz., Doing 
preacher of the Cornwallis street church. The following is the business «d life iti a visible and joyous partnership with
the account Mrs. Bailey gives of her exercises : “1 was doz (iod, is the only way to obtain the greatest spiritual and
ing over iny stove one evening, and the Lord said, ‘read the temporal prosperity for yourselves and youj families,-then
68th Psalm.' I took my Bible and read buf found' nothing why not at any cost try it ?
t" direct me until I rune to the i6th verse. 'This is the hill 
which (iod desireth to dwell in.’" To Mrs. Bailey that 
meant Beech Hill. Like a prophet of old,-;or like one of 
the fathers in the Baptist churches of these Provinces, Mrs. Mv letter this time I am going to make personal my 
Bailey made her way to Beech Hill, nothing doubting, The excuse Ivemg that we have recently moved from Mt Car
Spirit of the Lord came down on the people m their bornes, roll. III:, to Muscatine, Iwva, about Ho miles down anti
and in the >anvt urary. Mrs. Bailey's gospel lacked nothing across the Mississippi While wé erf joyed tlie little town
of the old truths or tlic old fire. of Mt. Carroll and <»ur іемсіепсе there, the work is mu« h

Last Sabbath l>aeon Davies drove his , pastor, the Rev. larger and more 
Mr. Millington, in the afternoon to Beech H ill. Two were
baptised. Mr. Millington preached. Between twenty and interesting and pleasant 
thirty.took part in the service.. Deacon .Davies and Mrs.
Bailey rejoiced together. The Lord’s supper was ad minis- amt to us, we are veiv
tered. It*was a dav of rejoicing Others will soon follow 
the example upon which they looked last.Sunday.

On Sunday last Dr. Kemptou baptized Vive young men, 
who thereby became members of the Baptist church in 
Dartmouth.

From Halifax.
i| (x ful .l t m iy !•" » i*ii л >amt>le of the tiiuS■ 

oigs of оце i.f thevc t- i .uis in, N.çw^' Br-tij$ew"jSrk. 1 take the 
th« pul.lii drm'Mii- 

ii.itmh whit Ii In* їм t'iv il vu lj and Mug In injiowe an 
, .1,1 soldier їіц’Иі' /І хЛ' 'і the Hay of Fuji day has been 
beat d to Iowa Letter.FhitiC uIosmI in wiHK.lv like these 

x . ‘lime >n ftrtyt I • •• tye11 >S fb«u some pulpits, Baptist 
pulpii'. 4І.І. a I* "’f ih* length, height .pul depth of ho1
fib

$ml th- imgfiTx |io\ver <>f his 
.mij.li n I »• if ■ -• і i. \».Ufod t-- this, tÇere is touch 

building і fid f.rslw'uuiig of character,ptrviÇfuitg >lh’.tit 
Vit» hiiijib’ls utsj 
tempi itv h л:- -1 umt.-iiH-i >-!Jji.- |> і ’. -1 .character of<‘hri>t. 
NU.i
t hitsfhm vit|tie> i iin ' ii«;liiU\ analyzed and
i.el.iii il, foiin the

inspiring til tilts city -,f 18,000 people 
Both my wife and my self hive found it more 

as a place of residence.
” To-speak -il the . Imrch Inst, as it is of the most import 

h pteast'd, imleed, both with the 
reception that ha*, beep given us here and with the 
tunitv for telling 
its construction and is, we

I ait«l. гкйі»п
and nuireFI * ..,<1 1,,-hlv III.'

: ! ible aiul interesting ser- 
ітs : ii mil the Divine wfath 

! I v il !>x tin: .stdistIIttli'Hl of the wink I hé - inn, h I,muling i> modern in.1 шок* bu't 1ni.il 
ag.vhivt i t >in lit
I mi. 4 V Iti Jhi Hr, iiv, і я t b. sus b anng. enduring, the
Itemeii i - і i.i.ul'iy *f the w-irl«L> guilt i-h the trag-
ічІі і-f Im Rf<‘ Itis o< t,i .r, .it. d.-atli and ii'siii ич ііоіі, the

I . the lost and: guilty ; the
І " < 11 t g і 1 s M : ! Hi- • lire ting щеп НІМІ), light-

■ :"® not: a judgment t" , ,»f legenerating lumian
hé.irts. i oin< intisf)i «т|:guilt., і л'П\u tmn of sin, ГСігиІаіИ'В, 
.uni I'. .Ill .Igoill/v t -i‘ !.. Cod for luercy aild salvation, 
a* tli- Xew Brumw u б. v - і- і in >a\> o.i te], ntmi- e. sivini, to
h,- destined to I- utijmbh'st with the lv*,t arts

."What Mitisl I it-to be ..saved'.- apb--,ii> to be now in 
- place'..a йеі-dlcss 4|ii«*s!t<;«ni 1

>iugr.>iix iu oui day ll.ixc gn it -kill The exe, the -car. 
the. », їм-, tltr leg. the .in’ll, and. exeii. parts of tin- internal 
human ostein .can I»- feinox e,l. and ill-1 Iif- and the identity 
• »f tip' tii.pi preselte.l I'm is- physician ha> yet attempted 
t<- - lit out the heart and U m' a living body. Some preach- 
i-fs have gone .ihead of the tirgiym. With the keen blaile 
of thehigher ,nil, і-m. t.v , intellectual pride, they have 
mi out the .lioneine.nt la Chri*»!. .md-then'try, by dexterous 
maitipubitiolls, t-« prt - lit a Iiv mg gospel to 3 dead world.
I lus gâlvamzed lil is not th-- Iif- <4 the living gospel. 

I a- king tli«*..it*»nemeiit, the mess tge is a dead message to 
sinrieis Ah, but you.saV. sinners aie converted, tirant it; 
but 'ii--t by your message', but in spite of it, the chinches to 
whé h you minister t«* at-e coinpi-si il of men and women, 
maux at least, --f whom lime i-, eixeif the gospel of repent* 
hiic,. ..f sin Іюпіе by i Ihist ні his -own lhnly upon the 
«iosv. atulm tin о J -і ax eis, exIiOrtatioHs .іші labors arc 
holding up this І’.піїті gospel, wliii h sii|4|,hiiivnts your 
dead m< ssag anil the w hi k •-f < vd g,x-s on Stop until 
all tliêsr j.-gein-Miiil un i, in) xxiiiurii die ; better, f.uu у 
them - clii-mg vi-ur lift i- % о. - and what - Where

1 thmk, tin- most nttrai tive ami 
best situated meeting house m the city Мич’аііпс, m

In the alrseiye of the pastor ->f the First built along the MisMssijvpi, the print іpnI business street
churcli on his holiday, Dr. Kempton ix-cupieil the pulpit in being the street b.v k from the river. Our cliuu h is
the morning, and his son,Rev. A.Kempton, in the evening. .situated:on the tbiid slri-ei, just two blocks from the 

A summer school is now in session at Bine Hill. The andfironi the railroad. ]t is also lential 
jiapers and discussions are attracting nint h attention The 
Rev. Mr. Falconer, of Fort Massey, gave an able address on 
the atonement which greatly gratified the audience.

І
ill regard to the 

street car; lilies ,rml the lesidriive pnflitftt of the city In 
sitle. the building is roomy and comfnrlahle A new pijie
oigail і In illg pl.t, < ,1 m ! Ii- , luin I, ami xxi і-1 box<■ the1- ; Li i-him i k. "Pvnmg -re.atal I rnliiy n.ight, tin wtV-k flus will 1h- a

Df.xr Brotiikr Sai xdfrs : Yours with the . he,pie « .him go al addition t,. the impressio n-
safely . We feel ever thankful to all concerned in proiyi-,it- ,,UI s,‘rv ic, 4 l u.def lit»til of the formn p isi.,i< our church
mg the Annuity work, fur their disinterested labor of love ^l,|S l' "l *he largest <'i«iigiegatnui'» m the city, and tin y have 

Vital religion isat a tow ebb in this country Repent ,v>* begun t - fall •oil vet, tb-mgli we must imt 1u».«st
aiue wHl soon 1>Є mu I liver et I with the lost arts 1‘opeix. selves.of the m-trrow 1 lie Congo g.itmn lias a huge mini
es|>eciallv m its high church forth, is lifting its head -m ix *" 1 “• x"llllK B’oph . - p- • мііу m th. evening
where. IVople used to be soundly converted muler g"sp.l li-.is many factories і thong which an the button fat tone
sermons. Is anybody converted under sermons now tie < ,w mill .md allied uidusiiu- . the (>at Meal mill, and

There is much preaching about the Holy tilmst and fin Hu n. I*n kl-- wmk All ->f them empl«i\ hundii ds of
power. Raul preached with the Holytihost aitd in demon vuuug fu.-n and also gill -md ex, n thil-lien, so that then
stratum of tlie Spirit and power. Many think if they can 
correctly state the evangelical theory they have done

.mil attractiveness «>f

XtuMahne

;
.
I ' is a great lie Id un useftiln- <s for the^himdi th.it .,m attract 

aild influence these \uuiig lives
< r. that the gn.it majority of the yiémg -men 

patronize the salts ms and gambling houses, which

s*'trv to s.i x, how
enough Any unregenerate man of ability «id learn to do vx 
that ; can si't forth most dearly the method оГ (trace with 
the human soul, hut “Come all ve that fear ( iotl, ami I w ill mertnis. ami wide open every'day in the week, more than

they do the churches of any denomination

seem to

declare what lie hath done for mv soul," is quite another-. I have, never
lived in a place wherry gambling an,I ill inking 
litem as they are here.

Our hprtu* is on the same street-on which tin- church is

How Can Our Children be Saved situated, ,mivsix <>r seven ьин-ks uj> tin- ьпі w^ iive in
almost" the highest part of the city, have a pleasant home 
with a br.iutiful lawn in front, which makes it agreeable 
for Ihe chililren as well its .their eUlers.

.As a city, imliistf і ally considered, I think Mugtiitine is 
hard to beat. I have lived in quite a number of difierent 

. pkuvs, but have never lived in a city where there seemed to 
Is-such a demand for labor. It seems as if there is no 
n asoti for anybody who has health and streiigth, whether 
man'’ woman or child, to be without employment.

Mus, atinc has a few millionaire familié^, Uq the great 
tluijivrity I'f the Jieople are neither rich nor very prior, but 
lie long to the best class of American citizens, tliat is to

't Uv il<»RTI' k
"

While They Are. Young.>
.

IIV ПІМОСК ARxIim.-Xl.n.

VVo(llt1 be the gosJKrl wllilli i- ill-' j.h.wei of ti,M:| Ullto sa I- 
I n lx xV ■ I-. t і •. t hi 'll" VX^nbi II" .lie itll 111

The pastor read Dent. j^-H. "Thou shall make a battle 
ment for thy roof." Lesson : (îôd’s care to - jvn.tn t the 

. home.the pulpii and mi tli- j •ew- 
iuinu- .il> .iVmeiHviil. mil so; tlivil urvi) vs «діє, a i"hai

young |nPH 1.night 11* i- g-wiM-t with its IwuS 1 > ut out ami

I It. nuntsti-l -of a ytessage.
The four following battlements to pr.«t«4-t and early save 

І1к‘ і hildren were beautifully set forth :
i. Bible study.
j. Family altar.

The Sabbath observed. ,

"5 May/і>нІ ut ih: и Ntzt at A-.idra are the

ii -• ihmg l-iii ibex
siiiilr of-tile -, bo. -b ,<■ tlie- ) me Iletirt st.tv 

Iom Ик- lu art. the bfe, on 1 fii- south 
stiti Ship put xv.itvi n-І it wall - «-rriipt; but if

■і. • ; ■ ;i pnlY but it is
d.i Ugsas-ч)- and fiitXtMS

p ou i .b. 'а, і ;ti -ul< tti.
iV

f •1 !.. lipn-M1!! tat loi, ..I 111.  ....................... II,Hit "'--K- ">«' <=»“ themselves by their work.
of ;......tiler bâillement wliivh 1 si,.,11 „.„„є .............. ,l„. S„„,li,y evenings, during tile months of July ;„«] August.
............... ,.| 1,1, ,„ :, visible ami ,.,v.„,s ,l„|, ,v,ll, wr ............... m Lm,rl ll,,u* »*.,rb out of doors, the
ІІ.НІ." Illustration. Un Ihe „аія today a ,„..(l„'; in Israel ev.-mgel„'.,l „„mslers lakmg turns ,„ preaching. XVh.le l 
was ,mime,I l.l tell a portion „I her life's stnrv. ,ч|. Il, , h'nr ,hc>r *rv!«" ■'nd ,пкгп ™У IF'-. I have also

that every me,„1er ol hr, la,ml) ,„e, I !e,„v. „ l""-" l"'‘l af'-rwar,! n„ss„„, «11,,| West 11,11
the age. of ; and .0 war». -Say, vvhal ,s you,. ,.vn-l X,A< 1 wl11 ,r.v в“'« “ more general idea of the
"What rould have led to it ?" "Yes, mv h,islam,I and I wort ," l"»:a Ji ns,» Ksmi-tos.

were always active in 5vibbath School, and cfcùrch work." 
jiul. "Out of husband's not very large salary, five tloUnr-,
|Hir month was put aside into the Lord'* purs- ;id 
"There <3ime a time when l as wife and i mthei plaiui. .1 b>

:
■

hi the piwess of jmrill- 
i I \ • ‘ \ .IC"-. I hf4 pgeai fici- who bitty* UVлпд,<ііоіі> S ix b- preach. Will

; • ti.. 1 tin- k - p.;i t |h th pin- vHi utip!-i.ilrtf xtonl of ( "md
I .. w liù.ii é«bu!i - і •, - t■.

"I et ù1-1 "fudg- о : і і * - л . -in 
ІXV ■. méii. Sjiurgi • - і • ■ і, ! |», t. і,, і i|u

•« 'li

M
ед X, guii.1, t )| thé 

itt, f XX.1- the greater 
1 U> .go іvi ,-raI--r Spurgeon 

i!oiu>ineiil In I ht-
the huimm..-heart 

, -її, by the Holy 
- tile substitution 

mipft mil x і і lVi<-> of -Vlirist, 
11 - i, ll.lf-ter, were 

V ІІОІ of BriHiklvn 
.l>і pirislml with 

erriitms. tifim - 
g -' p- I, the yr x iw-art and soul 
• g--(i1l artuig -«і .millions of 

md wdi

■f- V Christ’s Prisoners.gritiù», thé g» 
pi t-jn hui Vlit t'i iunVib-ni v j 
'ulHHtulu.lf of (. Iirvit II,- IIі |il .ex IIy 
>owLih;«t:.t*>t;tL repent in...

1 1іг.«-і-|нч prVi-tllthi
" - / Vhii1 І- і tfie guiTtx I Ivv

. ttV У It gr, till! .ill.d.g!* tx •' V 
; 11 ue> Iftbii eiih ‘lit'41 j rv li h
|н-<к;1|і-( Г» île.id Hi- Jif

<!, them КЇ. Rl.V. IIlKuDORi: t._ cUYLHR, 1>,

Hit -• two words, when read together,suund like a singu- 
Fur jo be behind the burs of a jail 1 

in our day commonly indicates an accomplice of Satan. 
Bitt m apostolic tlavs imprisonment often was a badge of 
honor. -Tlie « birfest of. the Apostles, when he wrote a let

start in merchandize at the. R K station. \V, took ti-кі 
at his word. ‘X'uve and it shalfîie given uni,- \ou, good 

measure.' The vow was registered that ceht> j.X'i day 
should Ik* put into the Lord’s purse w ithout fail. ( >ne 
sturmy-tlay only j j cents came in, yet the Lord got „•, 
« enLs. More and more we.-were able to grasp the promise, 
•Those that Minor me I will tumor Yes, through thi" years 
the vow has Ikvh kept joyfully. Yes, husband-is in joyous 
sympathy with the phui. Ifis five dollars jkm month add
ed to the jj cents |>er dav from the shop amounts to ÿ і .'8 
|M‘.r year which gives us a lot of joyous praying and plan
ning ho v best to appropriate it in order to glorify liod 
must. Yes, my children readily caught the. spirit ofjour life

■ lui paii of Iwdfellows.
3'

ter hi ins VoIosm,m friend. I’hilrmon, signed himself, ‘‘Paul, 
a pusonei of Jesus Christ " The old hero is* V *

Christ s
h.isvulor m Nero’s frite о» .і prisoner not for evil-doing, 
for wnllTv-ing, Ins manacles are badges of honor; and while 
bis soured body . is Imtimi, his soul is rejoicing as Christ’s

>pm g* -, i-o. t* ilt ni Lut ‘*.(é л і-і I 
v f - i-flijfc .ptil pu Isa і тц w і t:h -ft. 
of 'ytrbi'b i> <tiv ,it<atci/leit! :

k.» the І

.

mllloii-, b\ і »
ws, tf «‘tig Spui і;- ou

i-ittg <U ad is sjks i hl«-s>
- - a smaller Male,
; і - w ho is both an

ні-f і > -1 in who о example

firedmen from tlie yoke of sin, and there is not a happier 
m,m m Rome.Ь.-.'пк cl-., Л x., і ■"(>• t»i - • t,-

Xml^bcir wdi і і хмН. vb,-і. v 'l’hc essence of imprisonment is to be œnfined in 
work and stum partook of the joy of putting aside Into the place, without the Permission or possibility of going where

one і'booses. In tins sense there arc. a great many good 
people who are Christ's, servants, and yet arc prisoners. 
They are shut ins w ithout their own consent. Some of

:

I |.n> Ins a I- ! 
a wuirniept о ni . h

.xvTM'-c

Lord s treasury."
1‘hank you ! thank you ! 1 see it all now., Youf child

ren soon discerned that you as jvarents tMightcd to run 
your business in partnership" with Jesus, expecting and them are unable to get iiito God’s hous<; oh Sabbatji,
daily mriving his blessing Tlien came the conditional though the la*d of the house comes to^them. Some have

been confined Within the walls of one room for long, weary 
years. Dating my pastorate 1 used to visit, year after year, 

conversion was urged. The children reasoned wisely that a lovely ami cultured young lady who knew nothing of the
everything was to be gained by their accepting Christ as outdoor world, except the glimpses she got from her tved-
tlvetr Saviour since he made parents so happy and joyous room window. What sermons that brave girl used to 
in daily bnsmess.

Say, Christian parents who read this, is this not the true

■ 1 Thrbrother ùiyrj,. iM-itli • i-1« nf if.„. 1 w»v -re.-s' ritualism 
avïi uyui |«и . mi the. -x-i.itf1 Л ■*t th- Bay. not only is
iitiiabsjn -evn u-urping th- pi..» - ,.f Christ and him .ru- 
i ifeed, but a g<is|t,;l in ,i H-ix lew p| es I.'h kmg the element

‘Ati.il t-» make- <t tlii j- у 11 nf t iod unro als .iiion 
Fut the tan fen years Ik :w *чі Wifliimi Davies of the 

І аінгр-м кі .has'Ivecu(gtling sonii vvh.-il rrgukuly to Bee< h 
Hill, a .settlement of ,ot«>re<l jasiple about seven pules from 
Halifax, --a tin St Mafg Road Hi# labors have
been greatly blessed to the people of that neighborhood.
During tlie past winter and spring these labors have been

promise, "Delight thyself in the Lord and he will give thee 
the chaires of thine heart." Your desires for the children s

preach to me on the beauties of Christian jvatience î 1 
learned from her what a sweet rest there is in the "Ever-

< мит te Aw «imliun, How «a I lutvt my childm lived lmtiog Arms." She neve» uttered to me doe lyllible ol
x..,.:S'" Hi
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